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Affirmative action study may have been' killed
. ,

. \

'-¥ay lose city companies' contributions

By JOE CONLEY Aspen program,another sourcesaid: ata level high enough in HEW to
Robert M. O'Neil, executive vice "I'm sure he (Bennis) has some good suppress an' affirmative action

president for academic affairs, has contacts there (in HEW)." report. "Not where federal funding is
H' ff id B ' . b bl h d involved and not on this issue," hedenied a charge that theU niversity oe rer sal. ennis pro a y a

applied pressure' to suppress a personal contacts in HEW to get the said.. .
Health, Education and Welfare Aspen grant, but said he is aware of <O'Neil denied knowledge of any
(HEW) report unfavorable to the no administrative sources that could preliminary report scheduled for
University's .affirrnative action be useful to delay an affirmative ac- release. 'last week as ,charged by the
program. tion report, - source,

The total amount of federal fun- He said the process of affirmative
A source within the University has action review normally allows a long p' PB'S' b d ' did in th d .. , ding at stake in affirmative action' '. . t beins t · 't .

sal, l·sod"?,eonl~·1ll1t ea mlmstrHatEloWncompliance is about $13 million, period of negotiation after the initial . .... , . u' g. e.' e" .ng.··.·.·I a C' too. e.'
app ie po itical pressure on . report u ntil withdrawal of federal II II 'tow t d . th t h t 'II Hoeffer said .. "If theywant to beo wa er own, e repor so w a WI funding would be recommended,
be released will not be an accurate stinky they could cut all of it," he... ' h ' ' 'II b

. . . sail "But from what I've heard Even if the report had been prepared ., B RANDALL REESE syst~m of PPB~. The first step ac- derstanding, t e University WI e
reflection of what- actually .exists." for release last week, he said, it would YI . quamts PPBS With those who handle more meaningful and more respon-Th . id h t d about 'other schools when they go to .

. e source sal t e repor , rea y . not h"ave. included any recommenda- Beginning with the 1974-75' the budgets. sive to studentneeds,' he said,f J' 21'" 1 -Washington, they get this stuff iron-
or release an. was apparent y ed out." tion on' federal funding. b d UC '11b inz t d J,enike speculates that students
' ". l' U get, WI e moving owar s a The 1972-73 budget has' been re- •
very conclusive and very stnngent, Chri D ' ffi ti ti '. b dzeti h' , mig ht understand. their abilities andA ibl fit t I' HEW nstme avis a Irma ive ac IOn new concept v'in u geting, , t e evaluated along PPBS Jines, saidincluding holding up some federal POSSI y use u .con ac n .' , ""'"

for the University is William H. Taft coordinator for the University, and Pro g ra m-P la nning-Budgeting Jenike, as the second step. He-added interests, through better counseling,
funding to the University. But it has Ch I D ff tId f th S (PPBS)' di and will' channelthese abilities an,d. . . fl d IV· executive assistant to HEW' ar es u y, earn ea er or e y.st,em .' accor, ing .to that the 1973-74 budget will be
been delayed through m uence an '. , . Chi HEW' tigative team W II F J k t . interests into programs for a greaterwhitewashed." , , Secretary Caspar Weinberger, Heis . Icago, 'hmvUesC " I I~m, em e, associa e vice reviewed under PPBS using the' .

" related to two Tafts who work for the that reviewed t e . pro~ra~ m president for management and procedural experience gained from society. This, he said, will probably
, T~e source s~ld the pre~su~e was University. N overnber, both say 11,0 prelI~mary finance. the '72-73 budget analysis. create a shift in the most popular rna- ,
applied by President Benn~s. . Allison Taft, a distant cousin, is report ~as ~eady I~st w~ek. , The PPBS program will attempt As a final step toward implementa- jors, ,
Robert H oeffer, associate vice director of government research and DaVIS said the mvestigauve team to put existing University funds to tion of PPBS, the administration will "The quality of ed ucation may

~resident .for mana¥eme,nt and public affairs, and Robert A. Taft II, was scheduled to return to UC last, the most efficient use, according to use the system to prepare the 1974-75 possibly be improved," Jenikecon-
f d th U t Monday Jan 21 but the date was ' 1 d tinued. "For example, as we unders-unance, Sal rne nrversr y now son o~,Senato: Robert Taft, is a~sis- '.' , , . . . r.: Jenike, PPBS ,is a .long-range '(;O,st- budget. This process has a rea y
hQld,s ove,r 200 ,grants from HEW, tant vice president for metropolitan postponed to Jan. 23, and later mov benefit analysis system"'wh'fch In- begun, said Jenike. tand.facultyeffort better, we can im-
and Benms received a $35,000 grant affairs. . ed back t? Feb. 7 and 'Feb. 8. . dicates how a resource is used as well UC will probably use cross- prove our judgments as to where to
fr9~ HE\Vea~lier' this year for a B~nniswas unavail~\ble for com- She "Said, th~re was a change of as directing where it is used. . walking, a combination ofPPBS use our money."
specIallea~ershlp prograI.P m Aspen, ment yesterday, but O'Neil said it plans, 1 th!nk I~was mutually agree? ,.' , with t rad i tio nal incremental PPBS may not directly bring more
Colo., dun.ng WInter break. would not have been possible for a (by the u.mversl~y and HEW) th~t It Jenike ~ald ,t?e purpose of ~PB.S IS funds '. to UC, Jenike said, but
Concerning the grant for the 'University administrator to intercede would be better If w~ had more tlm~ to determl?e,th~ goals and obJectI~es budgeting systems .. Incremental available funds will be .used more ef-

.' . to prepare the material they wanted.' of the University .and to determine budgeting is not as- thorough as ficiently. "It's possible that people

Ad ..' t " . ltd The source said the reason given which programs will help. to achieve PPES.· When using incremental will see greater service coming from" '."vlslng sys, em eva .uae . forthe delay of the report was that these goals and objectives. Jenike budgeting, Jenike said, programs the University, which will result ina
, , / . the investigation was poorly and un- noted that PPBS budgets not only were examined only if an I increase greater Inflow of contributions," 'he
By RI.CHARD FOX and faculty, she said. scientifically conducted. _ money, but other resources, such as was requested or.a decreaseappeared added." ..

The academic advising system at The computerized questionnaire Davis disagreed, "Based on the people and space. necessary. The previous program did Edward R. Padgett, director or
UC 'II b I tt db th t d t f bei d' trib t d t 5 not include a rational examination of d te . . . bli dWI· e eva ua eye s u en s ", orms are emg ISn u e . 0 .per lit,erature I've_,read,'about wh.at th,e.y WI'th- its conception less than 14 gra ua e programs m ,pu IC a _
h I .... 1'5 . . t'" f h d in th ' programs, .he said,' while PPBS' inist ti t: f liti Itemse ves m a -item ques ionnaire cent-o t e stu ents m t e mne un- did at the University of,CalIf.orma, years ago, the PPBS idea spread mims ra ion, proressor 0 -po mea
which is being randomly distributed dergraduatecolleges. H d d th U t f scrutinizes minute parts of every "science and a member" of the PPBS.

.. . . ~rv~r , an , e, mver~1 yo. rapidly throughout the government progr,a.m".,,'0..f each budget. '-" '. ' .
this week by student government. In addition, student government IS Michigan, I don t think anythingwas and other public institutions. The " .'. '. . .. c~mmlttee, ca~tl~>n~d, In a~~pet dl~- '
This problem of academic advising also meeting with the deans of the out of line," she said. Oh:' . B d f' R t h s val d it Ideally, PPBSemployszero-base., tributed to Universitystaff, ~PBS IS.

. he b '.. . f d t II . d . h . . ' . .. . 10 oar 0 egen S a~ ue bt d" . h' h .... ., . 'Eff . PPBS 'IS tne num er one pnonty o stu en co eges m or er to raise , t e con- ,Duffy:. reached,~t the C:hlCago of-· sufficiently en~)llgh~'oihat it has now: v ugetmg., w.IC Sives. pre.v~pus,' not arnagic potion. ective ~IS
government this year, according to a sciousness of the deans .in regard to fice yesterday, said the first formal esfablished .<bud etih:g:..guidelines"~~~g~t,s",h,t~~~\ ..lrany ..consld~ratIOn .. a matter ofjudgmentandthe exercise
student-government offi<;:ial.,. academic advising and the impact it r~p~ort~~~ld ~~.~,':I~HeroffinP.,,}ngst whl~hr,e,'q~i;eai.Ls,rat~~~up,P~tte~ ~~i';",~~~~::i:J',r~~~r~m '. ,?~~l~~i;Wtth, ryp. 9f TC;ltlohal ¢;tl{~,biJity.".. ,,'
,". 'A cCQrdin,g; to. ;..sfaQre,ta9':,~::"or, h1,l~9n:.tbeedlICaii()9-~1.pr9gr\,\~~ :9fwhIC·,tt .,"""'s"RO' t' ye'';''''k'e'''e''n''''re'·Iease:;','fl'e· \ •..-'>..,,, :..<•.;./, ..-: ",. ;"'··'·'d· ';.,:c., ".,;+,.. , ""':i.'" ·"~'''''''·'''.'f'· ,.re&our;ces'.'and·a.re..then· allo.ca.ted the '.;Bob:<F~g.:".afity.•·,;..;:~ti1deii(bodYnres.i.:"-'"
academlc;"iifrii'itsN'iiiiC:y'Fcix';~"rhe thestuden:t, Fbxidded. ' ."" .11l'1~"~." . ,L U , . u.· m:r~ltle~' ..: tp' a.,~nt SJh'.~:f~pn" p. necessary fands accordingto need. In de~t,poinis 'out "one' Gei the o'bs[ad~s '

. . hai b de 1 d t F' 1 t" d "A t .' 'II b' ~ '.. program-budgeting. '. J ike . h' . d f p PB'S' hat r h' . b rquestions ave een eveope 0 "OX a, so s ate , repor WI ·e Registration .' .. '" '... ''. ..... ' .. ' practice, ,em e~mp aSlze,o ' 1St atnoteveryt mgcan e :"
gauge the academic-advising-needs . developed on data derived from the ..The 1975-77' biennium IS the first previous budgets had been examined grantified [sic]. What value can be
of the students and were developed returned questionnaires ..and thein- _Priority registration for spring" budgeting period which will actually to insure greater reliability. put on an education? This problem is
primarily incollaboration with ~he formation gathered from . the quarter is scheduled now through employa.formof PPBS~ The tJCPPBS committee under compounded when trying to put a'
student '..leaders ..from the senate, meetings with the deans. It is hoped Feb. 8. Each student should pick . The: UC Program ...Budgeting the direction of James Eden, vice price on education received in one'
cabinet and tribunals." Comments that from thiswe canmake some in- up and return" registration Manua-l contains four steps for con- president' for management and particular program.t'Fogarty said:
on the problem were also taken and roads toward .the, improvement of materials to his college office. version from the previous budgeting 'finance, hopes it can soon begin using " . 'Another weakness, Fogarty add-
considered-from the administration academic advising." long-term budgeting, as the PPBS ed, is that in order to use PPBS most

concept encourages. , effectively, the goals need to be
According to Donald Bruegman, clarified. "Our goals, here are not very-

director of systems and PPBS com-welldefined;"Padgett noted.
mittee member; the committee plans Padgett states .in, his paper that
to convert the aniwa 1 budgeting PPBStends tocentralizeydecision-:

, 'system to a six-year budgeting cycle; making. Fogarty remarked, "It all
possiblybezinning in 1977. depends on the decision-makers
Jenike believes that members of making the decisions."

the University community will not .. Bruegman insisted that UC will
feel many direct effects from PPBS, avoid the centralizing tendency and
but hopes that perhaps there will be a insteadwill make budgeting "more ..of
change in mental attitudes and that a grass roots issue than eyer before ..
people "will begin to think along We plan to build the budget from the ..
programming lines. Through un- bottom up;" he said.

said the earliest the letter will be
ready is when the team returns to
campus Feb. 7 and 8.
The HE W review of the Univer- "

sity's affirmative action program has
had ail ..on again-off again history.
The review was announced last year,
but caUed off later. The three'
mem ber team finally visited theU n-

iversity Nov. II to 16.
President Bennis announced at 'a

press conference Dec. 4 that the, team
had questioned the whole effec-
tiveness of the University's program,
and asked for additional data.
Two members of the team returned

to the University Nov. 28 for ad-
ditional investigation. •

Withdrawal of federal funding is
the ultimate sanction for non-
compliance with federal affirmative
action guidelines, requiring special
efforts to recruit women and
minorities, Those sanctions have
been applied to Berkley, the Univer-
sity of Michigan, and Columbia Un-
iversity.

U C togo state?

Efficiency survey
evaluates UC police:

mation of the College of Allied
Health would be the College of Phar-
macyand the College of Medicine,
Authur Glasser, dean of the

College of Pharmacy; said if the
college were conceived it would con-
sist of "paramedical programs, sub-
professional programs."

He added, "Many universities have
such colleges, This is not unique.'

Edward Gall, director of the
Medical Center, said, "Roughly two
years ago the Shawhan Committee
recommended the creation of a
College .of'Allied Health,
"We are gradually narrowing

down to the actual planning," added
Gall. .

Robert Daniels, interim dean of
College of Medicine, said, ...'~We
would be all for the new college."

use of personal radio systems, and
the patrolman walking thebeat have-

'.Synchronamics, a consultant firm all been avenues of assisting the cam-
which conducts efficiency surveys, 'is pus population pioneered by the
now compiling a study of the physical UCPD. '
plant here at U'C, It has already Services in many areas of the cam-
recommended a cut in the janitorial pus that are not strictly police work,
staff which cleans the buildings. but which no oneelse can handle, will

Informed sOJHces told The be drastically curtailed if not.
News Record that Synchronamics cancelled, if the proposed reduction
evaluated the UC police department in the number of men is enacted.
(UCPD). Informants said the While the staff presently employed
preliminary report recommended the. by the UCPD,estimates show that .:
elimination of three policemen from the number of active men per shift
the staff of the UCPD. - would be significantly reduced.
Lieutenant Ed Blamer of UCPD Possibly asfew as two men would be

said that he could not comment on on patrol for 60 per cent of the time'
the report because he has not seen the and one man for the rest ofthe time.
.final report. Blamer did say that the With this reduction of manpower,
efficiency survey is being run, the UCPD would become dependent
'Examination of how the UCPD 'on the Cincinnati police department

would be able to function with three for assistance should any major trou-
less men shows that a number of cam- ble arise. .
pus services it provides could no The Cincinnati police department
longer be offered. One of these ser- has not regularly patrolled this cam-
vices involves the operation of pus for almost six years.
emergency phones situated arourrd The UCPD station wagon has
campus. often served as an emergency am-
The emergency phones are for use, bulanceduring the times when the

.bythe campus population in case of Health Service ambulance has been
any "emergency where the police or unavailable. The wagon performs
medical aid might be require? and solely as the campus' only ambulance
there are no regular phones available. , during the vacationbreakswhen the -
The UCPO in many cases has beat- health service is closed. The reduc-

the Cincinnati police department in tion in manpower would terminate
_making advances in the field of police use of the wagpn because of the in-
work, The use of minicyclesto cut creased demand of the officers for
response time to a call for help, the 'regular' patrol work. '

,By MARK FINGERMAN

The little-known education coun-
cil was created in the later months of
1973,
The purpose of the council is to

"evaluate and support innovative
programs involving curriculum ex-
.perimentation," said Gene Lewis, the
provost for academic affairs, in an
address given at the All-University
Faculty meeting late last year.' ,
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national-rail system and the possibili-
ty of an Ohio link up.
Calabrese, minority leader ofthe

Senate, is chairman of the committee
which has studies pending to deter-
mine the cost of the three-eity pro-
ject.
One such study includes a survey

'to determine the condition of existing
tracks by Penn Central, Amtrak, and
the Public Utilities Commission. The

department in contempt of Court for jury proceedings because he" is a
failing to obey a court order. defendants.in a wrongful death suit
Lawyers for director Charles W;. brought by parents of three of four

Bates and assistant director Paul H. slain students.
Coleman said the officials would Rhodes ordered -National Guard
obey a restraining order preventing troops to the campus May 3, 1970"
the department from cutting off after a Reserve Officer Training Cor- -,
benefits to students aged 18 to 21 ps building was burned during a,
without a hearing. \ demonstration by students-
Welfare officials said those protesting U.S. military involvement

benefits already had been cut off, but .' .'in Cambodia. " '
that supplementary checks would be',' Shortly afternoon the next day,
mailed: , ' Guardsmen fin'id. into a throng of
The restraining order was granted' , students, killing fQur and Vvounding

in a class action suit filed on behalf of nine others., . " ,,'
an estimated ,4;000 Cuyahoga COUll.';"
ty students considered ineligible by
the department after a state' law
lowered the age of majority from 21
to 18. .,

survey was to have been done last
week, but was delayed by bad
weather, Calabrese said.
Calabrese said the committee will

hear additional testimony on existing
rail technology, ridership potential in
the Cleveland-Columbus-Cincinnati
corridor, possible connections with
mass transit systems, as well as "some
of the environmental aspects concer-
ning rail passenger service."

Although the possibility of tail
commuter service between .Ohio's
major cities has been discussed for
several yeras, the fuel shortage and
related problems breathed new life
into the concept.

tLEVELAND-(AP)-A Common
Pleas Court judge Thursday denied a
motion to find the director and assis-
tant director of the state welfare

Police unionization recommended
by 'governor'scolllDlission

1. fees charged 'for services
2. allocation of space
3. quality of food services

, 4. gameroom operation,
,- 5.prograIIls· ..
6. general 'decor .'
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AIlMOST 'O/UR ENTIRE 'STOCK' OF

I

,\

.COA,TS .PANT COATS

.JEA NS.PA NTS.SH IRTS
'.SWEATERS '.LOU,N:GEWEAR.~ , .

.DRESSES
• BLOUSES
.LINGERIE

. .Save as much. as yQuspend!
You've' never seen' such famous and wonderful
'fashions 'at savlnqs.lfke-these. ..hurry' in while selec-
, tionsare best- Shop Wednesday, Thursday & Friday
'til 9; Saturday1Q to 6. Use Martin's Charge, Master
Charqeor BankAmericard,

, University of C!ncinnati. '
Tangeman 'University
Center Faculty Lounge
Thursday, January31,1~74
11 a.m, t08 p.m,
Friday, February 1,1974 .
10a~ri1. to !? p.m. .'

:S'T'RAD E,n .
'LU'NCH,EON'

, ,Peaceful'. Relax'jng* Delic'jous .

EnjOyour. Salad Bar
,Crepes-Omelettes
',& Grilled Fare

'Fourth Floor ,Tangeman Center
Bank Americard Welcome

\

'LOOKING FOR ACTION'?
-PE.ACE C,ORPS-VISTA-

. {" ,

I ,

ACTIbN's Peace Corps and VISTA assignments'
beginning this-summer are now being filled.
Especially needed ?,re people with backgrounds in:

,', i I I'

PARA-MEDICINE
CIVIL 'ENGIN,EERING
BUSINESS
ADMINISTRA TION
HOME/ECONOMICS
TEACHING

also FARMING EXPERIENCE
It takes at least three months to qualify for Peace
Corps or VISTA, so sign up today for Placement Of-
fice interviews:' ""

MATHEMA TICS
"SCIENCE
ARCHITECTURE
LAW
NURSING

-Jan. 28, 29,30,31
Career Dynamics Center

(Brodie Plaza West)

. \.'. I
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'.Kilier .marijuana!'·
\ .,:,.,,' .' .

NE\V YORK{AP)':Regula~smbk,",
ing of marijuana weakens the human .,
body's immune defenses against dis-
ease, a medical team reports: .
It said the defect was found among

.men and women 16,to 35 years aid
who had smoked either marijuana-or '
hashish at least once a week formore
than one year. The average wasfour
times a week for-four years.:

littJeBrother's Lounge Present
. '. "CLOSE" '. .
"Wednesday - Sunday 9-2
Ladies free on Thurl)day

Draft beer drink and drown on Sunday
Circle fr~eway to \Route 42

.North' on, Route 42 to Mason
597-9076

,Will ya boogie tonight? Two dance floors-always top rock. J

.1. HUMAN: S,EXUALITY·
Dr. Patricia lucas, of the Hu~an Sexuality Center, will be

speaking on Human Sexuality at the Wesley Foundation on
Thurs. Jan. 31 ~t 1 p.m. PrecedingDr. lucas, at 12:30, will be-a
home cooked .meal for only75.¢ .
/

All Welcome!
Different program each Thursday

Wesley Foundation
2717 Clifton Ave.

across from McMicken Hall'
.' 861-2929

" ',t'

I "
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'Contest'-

/ '

8. -'--~~--;----~ 9. --,.-_---,---

" 1" •
.....~.'

,'P(of~ssot 'Gerges Matoredf the , 'A' scholarship, based (}~ he'e~;an,f
University of Paris will present it lee- academic ability.' is being sponsored
ture, "La Recherche du Temps Per- \by Delta ,DeltaDelta dO,rority,
rlu,"at 4 p,m. , Thursday. in 527 The. scholarship, about $300, is,
Ch~~i~S~Y,,1;he TaftMemorialFund 'open to, all wonrenatUC:; The
ancl::lhe'.department ~oJ Romance winner has' a chance at a" $1 ooo:
languages are ~pons6~ing t:he lecture. scholar'shipsponsored' by Delta
The lecture will be given III French, Delta Delta national.v , " \.' ." , '
but }:iant,~ngFsh abstract will be . APplidltions'maybe pidk~dupat
available.. the tuc information desk. They

must be returned by,March.I.

13: -'-'-~....-'-,-

, All of the above people are
your student leaders and/or'. • '. I· ....,.. l '
shapers bf campus, opinion.
Can you nametnernand state,
lheirpositions on the campus?
Winners will receive an,8" x 10"
black and white glossy Of their
favorite. person. Entries must,
bere~eived in ,The News
'Record office,23~TUC, by
noon tom6rrow ..

A ppiicatio~s for seatson the UD-

iversity Center Boardare n'OWbeing
accepted: Applications cap,bepick.ed
up in 32,OTUC, or for.more informa-
tion, call 475-6871. Deadline for
applications is Feb, II. '

•
Th'ePhilharm~nla" largest.

orchestral ensem bleofCCM, will give
a concert at 8:30 p.m. tomorrow in

"Corbett Auditorium;
. T he pro g r a: m ,in c ,Iu.d e s :
Schumann's work on Byron's "Man-
fred," Debussy's "Images for
Orchestra;" and Schubert's
"Symphony'N 0 ..9 in C." There is no
admission charge. ', "

'.~..':: '•
The'Raymond' Walters, CcJ'IIege

literary magazine' isacceptingpoems,
short stories, drawingsvarid
photographs for its annualpublica-
tionlpthe spring~. Materials may be.
sUJ~m.~tt~q:]H :~~'~YrooP9,! 'N~lter~'J
9cjdfH"~H,,,,,JJY,i'.'R'.;i"'d. (j.".···'.·T.li"'.·M''. '..,;53-:>"rial' :IlelU . ,.!J~~·:e;0,,- e: an-c','dc¥I~:qG :'JI'n 10 r.; :.,;)'Ti 1,tn;,; 'Jl~U H.b;"" .

, '

•

.: ;

", "'E"'· ·Q,'·U",A'(:iR,i. ":I'G' "H" rrsTU,D U' JE"Q'f.I:"
" ,.J : ): .: ~ , I~Lii( ~.'..' ~ '~,,"", ! ~ .'::~I~'. -~ ,I'~-~·._.·, .,.s~'l!:\I,i

~;,t~rl.o"-i:~/G"·:t:~3\~tr~~d·:qld(~at~;J;'~'1~1,-?,l(!'',' " .."it ....._....,C~'""?~'~~~'::f!~',:::
'Gu'est.-SpeakerMary;Paslay .,v,

.Wed:.Jan.>30~J,~746..Sp ..m.
Annie Law's AuditoriUm

.sponsore~ by the .
Pentecostat.Students .f.eUoWship.Jnternational-

~ew Organization here atU.(:;
• " '" "j

CQmeand.briilg a frie.~d

, :~"

, '''Cl'iil~ Abuse -'Discipline:'Whicll
is' WbichfCauses and Prevention of
Abuse;':islhesubj~ct ol~lectureat 8
p.m. Friday inthe Alumni l04nge,:
FrenchHall. ThespeakerwillbeDr.
JeffreySchwarm from the Children's, •• •••••• •.• •••
Psychiatric Center. . '.'
Admission is 75 cents with I.D.,$1

for the,:public~' . ,

I .

"Evaluation' of the Middle "East
Crisis , a:ridits InterJlation,a,1 .~-
plk~tiO,,Ils" will be the topic ofa lee-
tUrtrat,! p.m. Thursdayin 43JTUC.
,the speaker will he professor

.I tzhak Kelson of Tel Aviv University
inlsrae'LThe lecture is sponsored by
the UC

i
Faculty Council 01). Jewish

Affairs. . .

•
"National Energy Alternatives".

will be the topic' of a Physics collo~
quiunratst p.m. Thursday in J03
Physics.: The speaker-willbe Gal~'
Perrewit, . associate director of '
Argonne National Laboratory.

.\
Let's, Get It Straight

.BETTER" WAK,E:: 'UP,
,,' ~. .- -,. .~, '

..
, Thomas Luken, candidate for the
Democratic nomination for the lst
congressional seat recently vacated'
by .William Keating, will be on cam-
pus today at 12:30 p.m: in 40lA
TUe. He will make a statement and
tnenianswer questions from, the

- .~..'audience.

"Pinch-me, somebody, to see iL,l'm"awake!" exclaimed a
woman: who heard U'ja:tshe had w,ona big prize ina national
contest~:):;ater '911,.';Eep i(t:urned' out to be a .caseof rnis-
ta,k~n identity, she groa~ed,"Oh, 'po! This can't be happen-
ing to me. ' I'll probably wake up~;andfind it's just.a bad
dream.'" t " . ..'. .. .
Something like that hap- We're all going to wakeup

pened. to the sheep and the in ~\hi~fa~hion one day. For
goats in .the Bible. You re-, sorge Itv.o:lIlqe.a,happy awak-
member,' one group had gone' enij:lg, for some a \rude one.
. . , . But it doesn't have to be aabout unself-consciously do-. " . f G d ha . ld. d .. h' .. h . k surpnse,' or 0 as to us
mg goo to t e poor, t e SIC, I' I . H' W' d the. . . • p am y In IS or,
'prisoners, and strangers, .out l.Bible, what to expect. He has
of lovefoeGod- and the, un- made it clear that true reli-
fortunate.' How',surprised,gion 'is not just saying' the
.they were whe~ they "WOkt;·imagic words, "I believe," so'
up", in Hie ,.~ext life tofin4 that you can feel sure of
out that Christ had regarded heaven, while you go right on
all these kind acts as doneto: leading a self'-centeredIife on
Him personally, and now'; earth; No it is the unreserved
welcomed them, into His eter- giving o( yourself to Christ,
nal Kingdom: in contrition for your sins and
The other group; smugly faith. in Him. as yourS~viour,

and vocally. "religious" ,on, t?iitresults m ~ genuine ?e-
th h d ' . akened to \the' sirejto .serve Him. by servmg

e~r , a aw., . "t d others. A "self « centered
mghtlTl~re of being rejec e ..' Christian" is avcontradiction
by Christ (because .th~y had ofterms, for if you are a gen-
not ,showe~ compassIOn. to, uine: Christian you' are
others,havmg lackedgenulnej "Christ - centered "i' which
love for either God or menX means you care about what
'Their neglect of the .needy He cares about-e-the spiritual
was negreet of Him P?rs~nal.,., and; physical needs. of the
}Y, declared Christ. "", world around you..

•
Donald V. Chaffin, director of the

/ occupational and safety engineering
, program. at the University' 'of·

M i€higan(' wills-peak on '''The
Haza.rds, of Manual Labor in In-'
du~~ry" 'at 10 a.m, tomorrow in
Keffhoe. Auditorium oft the Medical
College.

•
':The, Great Thaw;'the second of a

series of films on civilization spon-
sored by University College, will be '.
shown at Ip.m. Thursday in Zirrimer
Aud~torium. It will show Western
Europe coming alive in the l Zthcen-
tury,

•
The deadline for voter registration

for the special election in the: first
congressional district is Saturday at
noon.i.. ., .

For f~eebooklet, "To LOVE Is'To LIVE," write to
BOll:327, RmGEFIEiD~~N.J. 0765'7, Df;PT.I~'

\ '.
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Luncheon including small beverage
'or coffee $1.25

TuesLuricheon Special

SANDER SNACiKBAR
Whole baked ham carved to order

Sandwichwlthsmallbeverage or coffee

99¢

·reg.-to' 115.00·now 59.99
..,,'

reg. to 7f).00 now 29.9~

reg. 45.00

reg, 26.00

now

casual pants reg. 16.00 now

reg. 13.00' now

sweaters now

winter coatsreg~ to.OO now

. ;,'

• ,*For the Ladies * •
dresses .'35,001014.99

slacks,
, ,

y •

'23~00to8. 99

blazers 16.00 to 6.99

sweaters ,23.00 'to 9..99

blazers 32.00 1011.99

knit tops 17.00 to 4.99
,••.._-_ .•.._ ..•.------

Store Hours:' 9:00 - 5:3P. - . ~ .

r~""1•••
323 Calhoun St•. / 221-3515

r.·",~-,_Q.

Dave Hall, Prop ..
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investigation it makes should be ba~ed on the actual
merits and failings bf th~" UG 'affir~ative action
, program,

The University may have exerted influencetosup-
.press a report on the Univetsity;saffirmative action
prograp1 which had recommended holding back
some federal funds from UC; according to a reliable
source within the University. Calhoun .hallresidentsiare'once.again requesting
,The HEW, report was: origInally scheduled, for that' a' condom dispensing machine, be placed .in

release Jan. 21. The source said the report "was ap- Calhoun hall. Two years ago Peter Thoms, Universi-
parently very' conclusive and very stringent, in- ty counsel, said that under existing Ohio law, the in-
cluding holding up some federal funding to the Un-' stallation of such a device would "amount to a viola-

tion of Ohio' law," , 'iversity. Bur it has been delayed through influence
and' whitewashed." ,,' '/
, . The source said that President "Bennis w·~s.respon-
sible.' . . ", ' ,

. \

Robert O'Neil, executive vice president for
ac~demic affairs, denied the charge that the Univer-
sity had applied pressure to suppress the report. If the students of Calhoun hall are seriously in-
Bennis himself was unavailable for comment: terested in securing such a.dispenser, they should, ' have it. ' ' .'
The total. amount of funding involved in affir- This do'es . bl h S'1. . Id. . . l' . h . 1 $13 ' ralse some pro ems owever. ~..uou

matrve action comp lance IS. approximate y ,the dispeners b pr vid di 11 1 d itories?'11' di R b' H ffer . '. e 0 e mama e ormuones.mi l.on, accor mg to 0 ert o~ rer, associate VIce Then we must consider Sander hall which has
president for management and fmance. . coeducational living. Will itbe denied a condom dis-

Bennis got a $35,000 grant from HEW for a pensing machine ;simply on the basis that women
also inhabit the building? Then should such dis-

workshop he heldin Aspen, Colo. One source said pensers be installediin Sander, what abou't D'aniels;, .Primarily, the editor is' being
that he must have had some good 'contacts in the Siddall and Memorial? '."."'" chosen by tl1egroups he has-to cover.
department to get the grant. .. The solution is obvious that all dormitories must The representatives form the facul-
Bennis served on President Nixon's White House receive the dispensers. t~, administration, ,stu,d~n~govern-

Task Force on Science Policy.: i' . <, Then we must deal with communit and arental' ment, and the graudate governm~nt, .', .,. .
. , '. y P will decide the person who will direct At present, t?e, admmlsttatlVe :determ,ines the overall policy of the

The current financial cnsis of the University ~eact.iOn to s~ch ~ m?.v~, by the residents of th~ Uq.- coverage of their activities. I rePtesent~;l~e, L.mdaFa~b~r~~rom 'pa~r, 'ChOos~sedito~ial topics, and
mak,es the stakes in keeping 'federal funding. qU.ite rversity housing facilities. They should have, them The~e\.js ~o a~~la-8(nis.si~uiati,Qn' ;s~~?ent a airs, ;lS vers~d, in JOur- sets the .tone for the paper,
high. Any threat to federal funds could have signifi- too. , because, the ISS~S:IS not similar; for ~a Ism., S~e has an awareI!~ss of: In order to get the support from '
cant impact for individual programs as well as the example, to Ronald Zeigler, Nixon's J?'-!rnahsm Issue~, b~tJ.the ~ext ap- the political COlnmQnic~tions BQ{lrd,
total financial outlook of the University." L e~a,I'~,COu-.nse'',')')-n g' press,secretary, appointing the editor, 'gomtmednt.b~,the admlDlstratlpn'may a capdi9/lte illencouraged to be ,q.t!iet,

., , of The New York Times because he e an a mm~strator'whose only con- ,passive,'~lOdaware of where the votes
, would still have'to contend with tactw~,·t,h.riledi.ais a,subscrip,'tidnto 'cQnlefrom. ,O'N eil said the affirmative action process allows Th C P ,,' , "other media. In The News' Record . e- mcmnati ost. , " . This Ultimately results in the ~ub-

for a period of negotiation. Recent events.may have Through the efforts of Dale Sugerman, student case, there is no other medium that haThe,facultY'adv~se~, J~n ~ughe,s, jugation of the readers' interest~,' '
included more thanelements involved in the normal ff s a background IOJournah"m b t '" ..government has set up a low-eost legal counseling 0 rers coverage Ofcampus events. h ' .' - 7., •• " u tiebau"is a News' Record star"bureaucratic bargaining process .' . .. ' ....' orh' I' ti , f thi . e serves as an adviser to the Board . ':Iy". servtce m cooperatron with the Cincinnati Bar 1 e Imp ica tons \0 . IS.are im- .' , . " .' . ", .•. '" tnembercand. a junior in poliiical.
It's great to be under the impression that persons Association. " , mense. A person ronsldenng run, , and. does not hav<;a yote ,a1th9Hgh science:" .' ,

in this administration have the influence with high There i'sa $5 charge for the counseling service but ,nin~ for .Editor ,~fte~ will be.a staff . ", . . , " .
federal officials so that they are able to pick up the it does not mean: that the lawyers would repr~sent fIlem.bllebrm

t
,anetddltt9nalc.adPacltdy.an~

phone and get something'dorie. . ,,' , ., . h dentsi The service is-nri ' '1' f he WI e ternp e 0 avoi any irectt ,e stu ents m court. e servl~e.lSptlman y or un- or indirect criticism of person, and
Even though the University may have such, good derg~aduate stude~ts. ',', , ..: , < groups u'pon.whose support he'must

contacts the use of influence to avoid immediate .It ~scommendable that through the, efforts of stu- rely on to become Editor. ,,' , " ,
compliance with federal standards' for the, affir-I dent government s,uc.h.a:servicehas been established , The result m,ay,be innocuous, in- "B'yB~RBARA L. PIN~K'A.. . Igo~d selection, ami' an even nice ' \ .
mative action 1'0' ram must not be substituted for, ~or studlmt~., In. addifion to other types of ~ounsel- .effectual coverage. Ifth~ person has a ,'As managing editor' of,t~e"Pl:lpet, 'ea~li1garea: But it closes at 2 p.m.-
\ 1 t PI" g "q"'-"',.,' , ;",. ' ing, the-Universityshould be able to offer this sort to staff, he may not assign others, to I'm required to spend art extraor- rigfit, 2 p.m. . ,comp e e comp lance ., , " >' ..' di . f" '.' ...' its students. \ . cover a group. Or, he may direct the mary amount 0 trme on campus. Hours at the restaurants seem to

When ..the Student' government has taken'a necessary step in staff to provide~favora~le coverage. Myhours are usuallysuch,tnat I,ha~e get 'shor,t~r.,andsh?rter all t?r ~ime... i
Febr this-area.' , .: '.' " I F mere IS an.editorial board, he \t9.~ata~leastone,0f,ten!wo;mea,~nn ,I,~on.thke,thel?eaof.pnva,t~~s".,,, ~

, " ~ '.",og;, " ;~ "'" ~ ~""~<':~ .~ _ .•.•, ~ •. ~ •.• , c" t61~~~~~~~~;d~:~I:~f(~:ci~gW,l}::~~~~~i~~~~~~it~l}~~;::J:~,f~ji~y;I
high school and ~Y: first three years ,rather see the profits going back to "

(',a', ,r' e,"oJ Y. aU,'.1l at'UC; now that' I'm a person of the University, preferably, the "Were "prestige 1 like the 'luxury of' buying students.' "
my meals:' , , ., .:' 'Nor 'do L like the idea ofso much

, I' But the ,~eals I'm 'putting into my junk food being readily available.'
','A frail stomach! McDonald's; bless its' college' students should know,

If, any' black person goes' through greasy little heart, is' the only something about nutrition, but most
four years at UC and does' not restaurant .open in the evenings. It don't.. Lsee nothing wrong with tlt~,
.attempt todo something for black,hasdecentc6ffee,to.,bes.ure,butthat' University taking an active step in
'persons, when you go in to fill,out 'qnly: serves to cuta nice edge on ~yrpaking good 'meals available to the,
that job application in the space that heartburn: " , " " . " students. A lot of us are here, willing,
asks for race,be sure to fill in the ~.~r.. Jim's.has a'sometirnesgood' and needing to eat.
word "colored.'! .. hot food, line----:-unfort,unate1y:.;tRat . Pinzka isir graduating senior in

i • . ' , , place is'sQ 'understaffed one.~anwait Afis and' Sciences 'majoring in
, . ," ". .' . ", s~e'min$ly forever to:,get served.. " English, -and managing editor of The

SagensaY;.o.rmerU~1 vicepresideni: ,"'.The,-uniVersity din'{ngrO,om'has'a News Record. -..
, ~.-.. ~-;' \ :" '~.!.J~1·:';·1- ~ ..

By CHRISTINE 'CHRISTOPHER .ByJAMES· SAGER have unlImited time to' donate, 'put
"Where are you?" As I sat in the After attending many ofthe events you had better make some time or

serenity of Lobby I in Sander Hall, of The' United Black Association's you won't have any time left.
that question came to mind, (UBA) Communications Week, and Many black persons are going.to
1 thought you would be in the seeing nearly total lack of atten- read this article and say that it is

Fac~lty ~ounge at the start of~Com- .dance, I've come to the not so resoun- negative, others will say that it is not
\ mun~cat~onsWeek to hear what com- ding conclusion that some of-us are 'directed at them. 'Many;of you will be
mumcatmg was about. But.you were.: not :as'black as we pretend to be. angry. Well, that's good, I hope you
not there. I could not even beg you to 0 ki ' bl k f 'get as upset as hell because maybecome! \ '. ur s ms are ac, some 0 .us- ,~'. ,
. I' '\ h . . bl f -dress black andafewofusevenwear then you w111do something. .sat at t e registration ta e rom . . '. .',
IOa:m.u~il5p.m.,Thur~a~Fri- our~a~mAfr~an~au"yk~bmon ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;
'day and Saturday, hoping you would the mS.1de.wh~re. It really .counts
come to see what it 'was all about. something ISmrssing.
Yet, you never showed. There was ev~n a theory that the
, But, I did not despair because I supposed~y bla~k persons at .UCwere
knew you were in the workshops. I really white spies covered With black
came to the' conclusion that you did pamt. ,
not need to ask me anything, simply Who are al~ these ,strange 'people 'Chalk one, up
'because you already knew what was that we rap With and party WIth,yet
going on. disappear when it's time for businessf
Yet, as I passed many of the Who are .t~~se creature~ who .con-

workshops .those free days, I saw stantly Cntlc.lZe;the UBA and, other
many empty chairs-chairs that black orgaruzations, yet don t care
should have been filled. I was getting enough to get involved? '
a little worried: but n~t fretful. I just Who. are these people who are
knew you were helping to get the always crying about how .dull UC is
program together. for black people, but will not attend
On my wayback to the registration any function that isn't a dance or a

'table, I stopped inThe UnitedBlack give-away. Who are these people who
Association office, but again you' will not even go to a meeting to dis-
were not there helping out. cuss their ownfuture?
Then, my inner self began to shout, Are these the black people? I say

~'WHERE -ARE YOU!" . no, hell no! , A great many students'cars receiv-
My thoughts then turned to our ' -'tedtickets Tuesday for violating the

first meeting of the year. Suddenly I . We are not asking you to be limit. The parking restriction in
" remember you were not there either! perfect: no one could eyer do that. ' , Burnet Woods is a new innovation by

I remember .the times I asked 'you We' are merely asking you to give a the Cincinnati Park Board to keep
to .help. You told me "No." You damnabout yourself and other black UC students from, using Burnet
said you w,ould be studymg trom persons. We know that you, don't I I
dawn to dusk. Yet, I pass many \
classrooms and you are not even in
them. And, as a new quarter begins, .
there are many of you whom I no
longer see·-but, you tell me you can'
not "help" because you are studying
24 hours a day.
Remember, when r paid my 50

cents and said, "I BELONG." Don't
you remember you did the same, but
I have n\!)t seen you since we both
paid our two quarters on that
forgotten Wednesday.
Alas! I found you. But you are so

busy playing "Big Whiz," shooting
pool, or trying to be cool that you do
not even respond to my "What's
happenmg,': or smile my way. '
Yes, Ifound you and Iseeyou, but

"brothers and sisters" of UC, I can
not REAR YOU!!
ChrislOpher is secrezary of research
and education, UBA, a News Record
reporter and a sophomore.
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,Universityclout '
Condom machine

Black-students, iU:lJ( where
\, /: ,;' ','

To the Editor:
The careful Check by the Cincin-'

nati police on the commuter students
who attend ~C continues. Tuesday,
Jan. 22, the police' went through
. Burnet Woods, defacing tires with
yellow' chalk. Was the purpose to
carry out a surveillance on a segment
ofthe University population to deter-
mine its movements on Tuesdays, or
to issue parking tickets for violation
of a 3-hour parking restriction".
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d~f.fereilt.editor,
'The ' argUlment that Com-

munications 'Board is, a represen-

,
, ,

For the com~uters a change is un~
forseeable. They will either.continue
·to' be harassed, pay -fines, or buy
parking decals to the satisfaction of
President Bennis. Speaking of Ben-
nis, will he take an interest in this
problem or is he a sourceofit?This is
the first quarter decals for the. Un-
iversity lots have not been sold ,out.

This is. also the first)time I have'
been aWare of such wide scale harass-
ment. It may encourag~ students to'
buy decals for next quarter. .

For a change'to occur in tlle'off-
campus parking. situation, '. com-
muters will have to get involved, by
resisting the payment of fine!;, by

· contesting the legality of the ticket
· and demanding a'change.

. \Bryao Puck
Jan. 25, 197.4

, Puck is a junior in Arts and Sci(!nces,.
... . ,~.
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Heck if I know
To the Editor:
Here are a 'coup.Ie :of questions

which bother me in regard. t6 the
abortion issue.
Much is said

" '
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Bnt~'Usiastic audience justili"l!:~"<"
~lectro~iC)11t""si~q~ 'raJid;t~~rJ~rm.

\

.,1'

Public lnforrnation Office

YOUNG'S PORTRAIT entitled
"Young Girl" 'is on display in TUC
Gallery.

Publisher
•,rejects

Agnew novel '
NEW YORK' (AP)-Random

House says it has rejected a novel be-
ing written by former Vice.President
Spiro T. Agnew.

Robert L. Bernstein, of the
publishing house" Thursday said his'
firm had been offered an outline and
sample chapter of the ~ovel but said
Random house would not publish
the book. '

Bernstein said the outline of the
proposed novel "roughly" concerned
a future vice president of the United
States who' turns out to have been
programmed for disaster by Chinese'
Communists.

/ According to the New York Times, '
the protagonist in Agnew's projected!
novel is a lawyer with presidential'
.ambitions who was appointed vice'
president .after his predecessor died
of a heart attack.' .

; )'~.. ,

" '
"Staying on Alone: Letters of Picasso, Hemingway, 'Juan Gris,

AliceB. Toklas;" Liverwright .Cocteau, and Satre, revealing-sa]:
'Putilishhig Co. ,,;' ~, ~ii' .sharp .eye that was-as.mucha part
", For half a century, AliceB. "·ofTokias as her devotiontoStein,
Tok1'as;;co~paniori and 'friend of ', her lov~?f books, and hen passion,
Gertrude' ;'Stein," corresponoeo '. for cooking, ,
, with .some oLthe most,interesting,", ;, ' Ont tissue~thih. :paper;"ih ,(tiri:Y'
arti§ts, t-\VWtHS:" a~tlr~\isielamAtff,;ll Q ~JlmQ'st ,i'.Jm¥(H~ei151hiHibt~UiMWd1'j, 'I, ill
the:20tlFcefifury~\>, 'mn~qG O! ·)('lrbn:;f.ok~asir\}~6orai!'ditf't~C'!l;Ht;baH'tf~' i
:,Her "·L:~tters;'begariWithiG?r-,,··';throughwhiCh she lived, writing

, .trpde.Stein'sdeath in 1946. For 20: ' .about her life in absorbing detail,
....: years after, Toklas.lived on alone',' ' like atatter day Boswell. .. .,
.. ,arra't\ging for Gehrudel,'s'" "Staying on Alone" establishes-
.manuscripts ..to be 'ptiHted,aria .:' Toklas<as one of' thi:(triore •

_ '.; . ., '. .', ',. I .' ,'.. .'. ! , t I . ' . ~ " " '. .,

writing .literally hundreds of 'remarkable letter wntersQ[ bur
Jett~rs. / . ' ',', " '..' time;' C

lnch!ded are aneCd(;~eS abo.lit ..
• ~ ; . ~ ~,.J

By BENJAMIN METRICK (the tape recorder was in rare form) different type of composition which
I '. S'li~uld a: composer ofelectronic was Poeme "ji;}eci'ionique (1958f-by' involved both the piano and syn-
mtlsiclo<:hiyhave to justify thevalidi- .. Edgar Varese. This isone ofthe early thesizers on stage. The piano sounds
, tV:of his art? ,,"classics" of.musicconcrete, that is,were'' channeled by microphone
"Th~ fully-packed house io' P~!ricia; music involving the use of natural; as through a maze of synthesizers and
Corbett Theater Thursday niightO,pposed to synthesized sounds. tape recorders, the final sounds COm-
have made Paul Palombo, assistant· Thes~,,\spun?s, ;lf~ r~cbrde.d on tape ing through four loudspeakers. The
professor of composition a~ddi1iec-. and treated 10 all the ways tape can be, .composer 'arid Palombo followed a
tor of the CCM electronic. music manipulated-played at varipusdetaifed 'score of instructions while
"studio, consider that his arguments' speeds,~back~ards, and so ,on, in ,Performi'ng on these devices.
.on behalfof this modeof composi- various combination. . ' , ..

'/tionwere probably unnyc.essary."Synchrpnisms No.2" (1964) by The modes of this comparatively
Palombo's lecture/demonstration, Mario Davidowski, the Pulitzer. large work were effected by ex-

and, the following concert.was the, Prize winning composer, is as its title ploitingitimberal, overlapping and
third event in the highly successful implies, a, piece for an ensemble dE canonic. (tape 'delay) possibilities.
"Turn to CCM" series. A very diver- rllusiciansplaying together with ,a,Pau'l Hum phreys,a last minute
sified andattentive audience received pre-recorded synthesized tape: i,oTeplacement.\~ot the regularly
what amounted to a crash course in The ensemble conducted byPatil .. scheduled pianist, performed the
_the basics of electronic musjc. Nadler; consisting of Morya Willis, busy piano part with remarkable
-:--lnclude-cf were a. brief history ..of flute; Peter Cokkinias, clarinet;' assurance.
electronic.sound, an exp,\anlltioQ,ofWilfredo . Deglans, violin; James . -The effect of having three per-
the various types of electronic com- Lestoek, cello; arid Kelly YAksiCh formers produce the final sounds
position and a demonstration .of a operating the tape recorder, t4rned'ill from a single source created a certain

, ' ith . ' , "a really 'top'.'-notch performance. 6famotint 'of audience excitement of~ynteslZer, , " '. ,', . . .,
:{Pli'loinbo' further devoted some. .jhis difficult.work. The end result was . itself.The sounds too were different,
time. to clearing-away somepopular '& convincing,a'nd satisfying, merger nearly always in a state of flux. The
JIii$conceptionsabout' electronic .of' instrumental' and synthesized audience response was great. Encore,
music'" " ,;. ' sounds." ,',' ; ... ~' please. .
..' .... " .'." ",', ,,, ,,' ::Ne,~ Modulations" (1973) 'by -:P~-lomb~;s'~Son'osIlI; Music for
,LIJ).~Jl~~tcomposltlon performed ,.David, McClanaha'rl' oJfered"'-a Double Bass and Electronic Tape"

(l973)added the final twist-anelec-
tronically altered instrument playing
together with a synthesized tape.

Barry Green, principal bassist of
the Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra,
has already scored a hit with this

,,' piece'k>A,hisalbuni "New Music for
Double Bass." The work is well-

;.' paced and contains a few amusing in:'
stances of imitation of the tape by the
bass and vice versa. Green played ex-
'. pertly.ias is his custom, though some
minor technicaldifficulties prevented
. him from achieving the full potential
.:of th~ piece ..

' .. '-" '. . ( .".
If .the sheer size of the audience

'could .notvprevent Palombo from
-, having to. justify ,the electronic
.~'.'medium as an art form, perhaps the
volume-of applause received by this
piece.will have suchan effect in the
near future:

-"Terri Rhoades.

. ,.

. ..'the ~'fQ'~h~f;~'qf~igma Phi Epsil~ni, .:
" .extend an invitation ,to alI:U.C.:students ";"

.. ' ,,' JO attend the-,twentiethannuail'" '.·...···.~~·Q,·eU':j .JJ iiii ~J~/.,"
'...~. .....f!!" O,._:n.CMI'J{fA .~ ..
'.,c:>~:</'. 'VV'.'Y~Dan'ce y'V:V :V'

, , ~. ',' "; ; '.~ ': . -: -v, .:

,Jr'iday, February 8,"1974
. 'I " :~.' \ - .

"t'e'~ittirih'g" :SNAP" ·from 9'~o1'at'Mus;ic'"Hall'

:"i, ;$2.'()(fD<:)'nation~~l,;'COYP'IEr~;.' .' " .
all.prb¢eecls': go to the Heart Fund'

". / " . .....
) , ~'" .'

•. ,f-

~,' ,. l

. .

Yom PtivateCabin
.\..: !. '1;> .' .

'.<,Awaits You
.'.. .';

. C,'

/~. .I

.·.AT'THE

-. 1Utndj~nnn(r~>.. '

.y',>;:

'..;..

. r, you Tea ize ere are 3 rna gnifice n t priva te
cabins beneath the deck of thefabulous·Wind-
jarnme~r. . ,

_,So you ,may pipe your. guests aboard (up to
.450 co,iIlf~rta~Ty) for an unforgettable party,
banquet, reception or meeting. ' " "
No iobligation' 'for details - ask: for Pat or
_Hel~n 'when yotical1 771:"3777, .....,.. ;,.. '. ."

:i·....,{ .
" " ~\. .

.', ,. ':

. 113/36 ChesterRoad ." Sharon Road exit off 1-'7'5
south-of the 1-275 interchange. Cincinnati, ()H 45246

"/ "

......

, /",.,,' . ", , " .. '.' " ,
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.Black .art ',:s,h,ow~;in'T:UC .
-' , . . , "., ... , .

. "U nfortunately.vmany white per-
: sons turn off -to exploring current
black art because they expect.it to be
violent; representing only one seg-
ment of the population. I'd like them.
to find out for themselves that it just
isn't so'."/ That is Gilbert Young, co-
director of UC's fine arts collection,
talking about his own work which is
on display now through Feb. 10 in
the TUe Art Gallery.
Rather than outrage, the mood

Young's drawings portray, is
reflection-quiet, personal moments
when the artist's subjects seem un-
aware that their expressions are be-
ing recorded. Young tries to project
the inner expression he receives from
a subject, a quality that separates.
specie from genre and portrait from
drawing.

Using, either charcoal or pencil,
Young draws his figures in "a fairly
.representative style. He admits this is
partially to maintain his drawing
c~,~~r~Land self-discipline.
Young, like most -artists.i is con-

stantly experimenting with new styles
. and new media. Examples of his
latest interest, photography, will also
be included in the TUC exhibit.
Young is one of Cincinnati's

staunchest supporters. I1e describes
it ,as a "unique little melting pot of
cultural histories." Youn~ feels' that

FRESHMEN, SOPHOMORES'. .

2845 FOR INFORMATION .

, ,I

Public Information Office

GILBERT YOUNG,· Co-Director
of tiC's A.rtCollections. '. . C

"all people produce art Of some sort; ':
we need to promote interest in 'and
. acceptance of all forms of art in our .,.
society."" . ,
Gallery hours are from noon to 5 ',;

p.m., Monday through Friday and 1
to 5 p.m. on Sunday.

An Invitation To Catholics Who
"NO lONGER 'GO TO CHURCH"
MEET WITH FR. DACIA~ AT ST. GEORGE,

WEDNESDAY,JANUARY 39, 7:00 PM.

.eet'4, ta£e Q, ~ aJ UUHe '

.the

CU,T FLOWERS - CORSAGES
A'R,RANG'EMENTS-GREEN PLA'NfS

,', ' .. ',', . ' ", \, .

,:there, isa new flower shopon 21'2 West McMiBannextto
Shipley's.Tt is called Flowers lnternationale andwe are '
nowopen.for J;>usiness,:9-5 Monday thru Saturday .. · -

- WATCH FORCOMING'SALES'::":"·
421-0467

. '. .'

OFFICER"PROGRAM··



Win,133-112

Brown crushed; yc in /battle ofGymnasts score record high
Southwestern OhIo powerhouses .

By MARTIN ROTHCHILD achieved by a UC gym team.
Another record can be written into The victory also increased its

the Bearcat record book as. coach record to 4-1, giving the Bearcats the
Gary Leibrock's gymnasts last Satur- momentum for Saturday's Sports
day defeated Eastern Kentucky (EK), Spectacular in Laurence gym.
133..:112, the highest total score ever

, Leading.tthe way against EK was
freshman John Jasper; recipient of
the only athletic'scholarship in gym-
nastics. He was first in floor exercise,
parallel bars, horizontal bar, and the
side horse, while taking second in the
still rings and in vaulting. He was
without a doubt the best all-around
performer in the meet, totaling 49
points.

Picking up a fifth first placefor UC
in the still rings was Mike Thompson.
Other high finishers were Rick

too successful against the' Bearcats as ing the' Bruins 16-3 in three minutes
Cincy has won 16 of the last 19 games and lead 48-35 at halftime ..

The 57th renewal of one of the played between the two universities. There was no let up in the second
nation's most respected collegiate The series has UC ahead 33-,.23. half as the Cats returned to the floor
basketball rivalries takes place' "We've played UC in Cincinnati and held the Bruins scoreless for the
tomorrow at 8 p.m. in Dayton when Gardens, the Armory and in our own first three minutes, by viture of three
Cincinnati's Bearcats battle the arena and never have been too lucky- steals and ran the lead to 54-35. The
Dayton Flyers in theUD Arena. with them," quipped Donoher. "I'm rout wason and UC eventually lead
A packed house of over 13,~00 fans thinking about having this game 93-65 with little over a minute to be

are expected to be onhand for the an- moved to Vatican City, we might played.
nual clash of southwestern Ohio's have a chance there." Donoher's
round ball powerhouses as both record against the Bearcats is 2-7.
teams are currently in the midst of SofarthisseasonUCandUDhave
highly successful season and clamor- met common opponents in Louisville
ing for attention of the post-season and Miami. UD lost twice to UL, 75-
tournament selections.. . 68 and 90-72 and defeated Miami 73-
Cincy, a recent easy 95-71 winner 57. UC defeated Miami 60-55 and

over a good Brown University team, also scored two wins over UL 65-58
enters the contest with an excellent and 77-70.
144 mark while the Flyers, on the _

heels of an impressive 85-71 victory
over a strong DePaul quintet, are 1I-

i 5 on the season.
The Flyers are lead by' a pair of

guards, senior Don Smith,' the _

nation's top free throw shooter last
year and UD's· most valuable player
and leading scorer for the past two
years, 'and do-everything freshman
Johnny Davis.

Dayton is deep at the guard spot
and likewise at forward with 6-5
senior Mike Sylvester and 6-8 Allen
Elijah leading the way. UD's weak
spot is at center where '6-8 John Von
Lehman is the only experienced
Flyer.
Overall the Flyers area vastly im-

proved squad from the one UC
defeated 84-71 last year, boasting
better team speed and quickness and
a 16t more depth.
In the past however, including the

numerous UD teams that par-
ticipated in theNlT and NCAA~ovr-
naments, the Flyers have-never been

. .--'/
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. By JOE WASILUK

"U'C is the best pressing team we've
seen all season," remarked Brown
coach Gerry Alaimo. "They're just
tough."

Lloyd Batts once again lead the
Cincy charge, scoring 25 points to
move him into fourth place on UC's
all-time scoring chart. He was follow- .
oed by Jess-e Jemison, who turned in
another outstanding performance,
with 20 points.

The two seniors were followed by
freshman Jim Webb, playing his best
game of the season, with 12 points

Those two victories over highly_and senior Dim Murphy, who came
regarded Louisville impressed off the bench to add 12 points. Mike
Donoher quite a bit and gave the Artis contributed 10, Hal Ward,
Flyer leader a good look at the Bear- Mark Brackman and Mike Franklin
eat's speed, defense and team' play four each year and Gary Kamstra
which has. been devastating at times and Greg Goodman two apiece.
this season. Cincinnati Elder graduate Jim
Those were the ingredients the .Busam lead the Brown team, now 8-

Cats used to polish off Brown 95-7 I 5, with 20 points.
last weekend as the second place Ivy
Leaguers were rattled by UC's
tenacious defense which forced many
of the Bruins' 23 turnovers and were
consequently quickly turned into
Bearcats baskets.
The Bruins made a game of it for

three fourths of a half, however,
knotting the score at 32-all after the
Cats had taken a 24- 12 lead. But the
.Bearcats finished in a-flurry, outscor-

Sports
--9!.eg ChachofffThe News Record

WITH THE intense part of the
basketball season here, pressures are
mounting for most head coaches
even though their team may be win-
ning. UC coach Gale Catlett is a fine
example as he mops his brow during
the UC-Brown game.

Women cagers suffer
late loss to OU Bobcats

By JACQUELYN HICKEY

The UC women cagers t l-Zj Satur-
day went down to defeat for the se-
cond' time this season, 38-34, in a

Women's swim coach sees brighr juture
. . .,. ,

tightly-contested home -,game with
OhioUniversity. --

The OU Bobcats took the opening
tipoff for twopoints.but the Bearcats
left at halftime with a 20-15 lead.
OUfound itself in early foul trou-

ble committing 13 fouls in the first
half, with three starters accumulating
three fouls apiece.

, Cincy's lead' was cut to one point in
the third quarter and in the closing
minutes the Bobcats rallied to win the /
game;
The game was fast-paced but slop-.

pily played at times as the Bearctas
turned the ball over 26 times to OU,'s
20.

By JENNY T~ABE.RT . they should," said Gottschang. Gottschang said that even though
Coach Harry Gottschang would "Their.sacrifice is as great or greater they didn't win, he was .not terribly

like to see the-university community than the male athletes. disappointed: "It 'did indicate that
as-enthusiastic ashe is about this" The yva r e, re ce ivi ng ' no there are a .lot of good college
year's Bearcat.wom~~'s swim tellm.scholarships, nothing compels them sw~mm~rs ~round ~nd that women's
. Both theteam.and coach have a to swim. They want to;" '. . swimmmg ISgrowmg by .leaps and
long list of A~cornplishmel1ts to be ' At'the start of the season the team bounds."
enthusiasticabout," ... ' .:' 'practicedsirenuously ever~d~lY aI)<l .Gottschang is optimistic about the
""l9..f,,:~,\a,~t~[~l,.}~r,}eh,,~II,l:,X,,~tl~rPd,F9n;.sat)oUJ;~~Y"andSunday mornings. f~!~r~,9Jth~I.!eani and its ability to at-
was. ranked: tenth In ten~tIQnan, DUrIng;-Ghiis:tmas::hreak ihey:;were tract top ta ent. " ": ..' ..
sixmembersare returning from that allowed only three days res t from the Becaus~ of the non-exI~te~ce of
squad.., .' ..' •. ,.' '. routine. . , scholarships and the low pnonty the
. The six \include manager Debbie During the quarter the swimmers girls .receivefor scheduled pool time,
Kibler, the first female athlete to be practice fr,orri~: I 5 to 6:45 p.rn. daily, Gottschang feels a bit "discriminated
named athlete of the week by The when the men's swim team is not us- against." I

News Record 'last year, and Heidi ingLaurence pool. Those who live in He says, however, that Roy Laga-
Lipe, who has held the women's dorms miss dinner. . Iy, UC's men's swim coach has been
nationalane-yardfreestylerecordfor 'There is a lot of personal-very cooperative and helpful. . .
the last two years. sacrifice," Gottschang noted. "I The women now use the old faculty
New members include fr.eshman don'tknow why they do it. There are locker room in Laurence instead of

jenny Kemp, a gold medalist in the a lot of different reasons. But.the at- the restroon and ther are plans for a
1972 Munich Olympics. mosphere as 'a result is good and new women's facility under the
The team also holds the distinction that's why I enjoy it (coaching) so stands of the pool., .

-of being the 'first UC te~m ever in in- much." "Now that's progress," grins,
ternational'competition. The women Gottschang is also impressed with Gottschang.
placed third out of 16 teams at the diving team .• This year'sdivers .--------- •• - ••• ---------------.
Waterloo, Canada last winter, bring- are Dee Dee Nage, Jenny Marshall
ing home 14 gold medals. 'anu Jeannie Foltz;
Gottschang, new this year, has an Although the team is small, the

impressive record of experience at girls are "solid divers," according to
the Powell Crosley YMCA,' Gottschang. He added that he's
Nor-thern Hills Swim Club and "tickled"" Glenn Bitzenhofer IS
Springdale Recreation Center.' coaching' them.
, With all this going for them. The squad opened its 1973-1974
Gottschang cannot understand the- season -Dec. 8 with an invitational
lack of interest among university meet at Indiana-State University
students and in the city; .' .~ where it placed second, behind Il-
I "The girls don't get the recognition linois State.

WELL, FOLKS, The NewsRecord has tabulated
all entries for the "Don't you feel like a schuck
Contest" and the winner is Nancy Ellerhorst!!!

---.,----,---.,------ Hang in there Nance! You have won a full 1 year
DON'T YOU feel like a schmuck when you don't . subscription to the News Record. Big Deal! For
know' what Circle K 'is about. all you contest lovers out there, don't worry. Yes,

. you guessed it. CONTEST! CONTEST! C0to!-
TO FIND out about Circle K (the Kiwanian spon- TEST! The News Record proudly announces the
so red co-ed service group) come to the special kick off of "What Kind of Student Reads the
meeting in 425 TUC<it 7:$0 PM on Monday, News Record." The stipulations are that you ex-
Febrary 4. 751-6164. press your unbiased opinions in 15 'words or
MD: I want to talk. your friend the gear, less. As usual, all entries will not be returned and
WH ICH SORORITY will support their Queen of the News Record's'decision will be final! So

, come .in and see your ideas in the News Record
for free. Room 230 TUC, .

MISCELLANEOUS

Hearts finalist?

HOW THE hell is she going to be your Valentine
if someone else takes her to the Queen of Hearts
Dance. . FOR SALE
MIKE: FROM now on either roll down the win-
dow or get the hell o~i. Lisa & Ron.

NEED TIRES? Dayton', Goodyear, Firestone,
Remington. Phone and compare. Mark 471-
6606.SQUASH ENTHUSIASTS: OPPORTUNITIES

FOR THOSE WHO DARETO.ENGAGE IN THE

~~I~~DST~UQR~A~~~~I~gS~I~~fil~l; :tR
THOSE INTERESTED. EVENINGS. 531-1814.

LOST: MANS brown wallet. Contains ID,
licenses etc. Lost in area of McMicken Hall. If
found call 871-2133 and ask for Larry.

SOUND FILMS - Fields - Hardy - Low rental
Rates-~Iso for sale-USED Projectors-Special
.School Prices to Students. PO Box 635'7, 45206
Cin. Ohio or call 381-4876, Titanic A,.V Co.

ACOUSTIC SUSPENSION toudspeakers.iEdt,
model 10. List $1.70/pair, wholesale $85/pair.
475-2467.

WARREN BENNIS, come on down! To tricky-
Dick's "Price is Right" at the MetroShow. Feb. 8,
7 PM.

SPECIAL 2 165 x 15 snow tires. $15.95. Phone
471-6606.

IS JOHNNY Carson really a FIJI?· See for
yourself at the Metro Show.

19" BLACK and White TV - one year old. Perfect
condition - stand included. $100. Call 475-6821:

MISTRESS AVAILABLE: Call nightor day. 475-
. 3672.

r.sr JEFF "Match-Maker" Williams get you a
date on the Metro Dating Game.

HOW TO double your money and Creem too-At
the Metro Show Feb. 8.

HEAR RONA Bare-it all at/he Metro Show Feb. 8
Wilson AUd.' ,

THE COMMITTEE for Better Frjday's invites all
local demented toots-to the final roundup this
Friday. '

FIRST ENTRY: A stude~tthatis unaware and
doesn't care about what is gO_in",g,-o_n_. _

Freshman Linda Norwell, 6'1';
center, led the UC squad in both
points, scor-ing 13, and rebounds,
pulling down 15. Norwell scored
three field goals and converted seven'
of I2 free throws for a respectable 58
percent from the line.
Donna Ell followed up with 10

points and 10 rebounds for the Cats.
The women will compete in four

away games with Eastern Kentucky"
WrightState, Mount St. Joseph and.
Louisville before returning Feb. 9
the Fieldhouse where they will meet
Purdue, prior to the men'sgame with
Houston.

CAMP WISE
The Resident Camp of the

Jewish CommunityCenter ot.Cleveland; Ohio
Is Now Hiring Counselors and Specialists for the 1974 Season

A,Representative6f CAMP WiSE will Conduct: .
Interviews on the Campus on Wednesday, January 3D, 1974

For Further Information, Applications and Interview, .
Appointments,Please Contact the Career Dynamics Center ....

\
I

Baker, taking second in floor exer-
cise, and Terry Hanauer taking third.
Torri Wilson took second in the side
horse, and Dan Pittenger finished
third in the parallel bars. Rounding
out the scoring for the Bearcats were
Thompson, finishing second. on the
hroizontal bar and Bob Savage, third
on the still rings. .

Leibrock commented on the
record score, ,"I'm very happy with
the score but I'm not going-to be
satisfied until we reach 135. If all, the \
guys were to hit their routines, I think
we could hit 140." .

The team is improving but they
still have much to shoot for. For ex-
ample, Iowa State won last year's
NCAA finals with a team score of
165. The Bearcats must still improve
to reach. a point where they could be .
considered a power.

The Sports Spectacular will
feature a quadrangular meet, with
UC taking on Central Michigan,
Bowling Green, and Brockport State
(N. Y.). Coach Leibrock is confident
his team will do well. "Going by last
year's meet scores, lthink we can win
the meet."

Schedule
WEDNESDAY - Jan. 30
Basketball (men) - at Dayton

THURSDAY - Jan. 31
Basketball (women) - at Wright

State

Road victories for matlfl,t:il
By JORDAN BLEZNICK Toinsure.a Be~rc~tvict9iy,Lisk.e
The' UC rnatmen (5~6-2)found securectheorny UC pin bfthedayin

competition on the road a bit easier the 167-lb: match and Doug Tabor
as last Saturday they returned home decisioned his I90-lb~ foe .. '
from a quadrangular meet in Mun- 'Th~yictbryoverIndiaI1aIl:tarked
cie, Ind. with two victories and a the return of RickStalnaker-tcvarsi-
draw., .. ..' . ty action as he d'ecisioned 'his Ij8~lb.

Led by the triple victories' of 126- opponent,.. '. ".<)",.,.

pounderKen Spiva and 167-pounder In the i26-lb.match,S~i:vagai~ed
Otto' Liske,'- the Bearcat grapplers the most one-sided victorYQ(,the
defeated Indiana (I U) and hometown afternoon as he won by ascoreof 16':-
Ball State by scores 0£18-14 and23- 0.", ',' '. '" .
II respectively, and drew Miami 19- Oirly'withdeterminedeffortsfrom
19. the upper-weight dasswrestlers
Against Ball State, "the Uccould 'the Bearcats defea!-IU.Li~ke

matrnen managed. a 14-2 lead and Tabor decisioned:Jhei("op-
halfway through the meet as their ponentswhile Henry Roberts'ob-:
first. five wrestlers won four matches tained a 2-2 draw inthe heavyweight
and drew one. , bout.
In the 118-lb. match,' Robert The Bearcat squad nearly won its

Longmire of UC and RickPeason third match of the day as they were
squared off in an exciting grudge leading Miami until the final bout
duel. Last year, when both wrestlers Spurred by the victoriesof Spiva, ..
were seniors in high school, Steedman, and Liske, thedrawsof
Longmire defeated Pearson three Weir and Holloway, and Miami's
times during the regular season. default in the I7Nb .. division, UC
Howe~er.f>ea.rson defeated had a six point lead with two bouts
Longmire in theOhioStatewrestling remaining. ,.' . " ::':,,::
championship. In Saturday's However, the Beareat grapplers
rematch, Longmire was notable to could - not' turn back the Miami
avenge last year's loss as the bout challenge as Tabor and Roberts were
ended a: 7-7 tie. both defeated.
, After Longmire's draw, Spiva, co- The UC wrestling squad will con-
captains Jake Holloway and Billy elude its home season Friday at 1:30
Weir, and I 50-pounder Jim Steed- p.m. by entertaining Cleveland State
man easily decisioned their op- in the Fieldhouse as part or Uc:::s
ponents. Sports Spectacular.

I. ,
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elassifieds
1973 SUPERBEETLE, like new 8,000 miles, AMc
FM radio, $2100, new warranty. Call 961-3635 M-
F after 5, Sat & Sun after 1 PM.

WANTED

NEED PICTURES for resumes, passports, grad
school applications or family? 427 TUC 475-
4984.

NEED HELP in Algebra or Trigonometry? Room
3.20 Phys MWF 7:45 to 8:4:.::5:.... _

ATTENTION WOMEN Only! Sex tutor available..
For appoIntment call Randy 542-1194. !

TOUCH DANCING is back. Take a break and
call 241-7308 Mon-Fri lOAM-lOPM. Ask forEIli.. -

FQR RENT;

,TWO. BEDROOM furnished apartment for rent
immediately, 3niinutes from campus. All utilities
paid. Cheap. Call 280-7837. or 825-1.c.:4..:.54.:..:.~~

- . , k
".

0"". __ - .. - .. ,
( ) Announcements CLASSI FlED AD fORM
( ) Misc. i:

.
( ) Name ............... : ................... Date ...... ~......•For Sale
( ) Wanted Address .......................... Phone No. .- ............................

c No. Words Times Run Date Inserted AmoQntR!\TES:
i

10 cents a word
50 cent. minimum , ,

i

AD: ..
,CHECK ENCLOSED FOR $ ... ~....

"..................... ." .................. -, ............. ........ . - . - .'.................. '.
Mail Form With Remittance
To: University of Cincinnati ............ . .... , ....... ................. . .....................

.' .
News ftecord . . . . .' .......... ~........ ....................... , ..... ,;. .. -.. ."~:....
2 3 0 Union Bldg..

•••• ' •••• -; •••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••• " •••••••••• ,; ••••• ' •••• io ••••••• ' ••••••

Cincinnati, Ohio 4522l ' • I "....

'.-' "'

FOR RENT - Nice 1 and 2 bedroom apartments
$65-$110, 542-3647. or 825-8452. ,

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT funished, one block
from .UC $98/month. Call 961-9187.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

"-- ._- -,.

PRO BASKETBALL r- Kentucky Colonels vs, San
Antionio at 8:10 PM Saturday the 2nd UC
Fieldhouse. Tickets at a discount at IFC office
419 TUC 475-2816.

59 BUICK Le Sabre, stick, great body, rubber
$75. Call 4-8 PM 475-2255.

72 HONDA CB 350, Exc, cond., 14,000 mi. $575.
Call 4-8 PM. 475-2255. .,

1967 CHEVY 6-cylinder 20 mpg. runsgood. New

tires, brakes. 4.75"6116 evenings. . -===============
4 BEN Hogan' Woods (1 ,3,4,5) great shape.

, Regular shaft and medium weight $75-.or best
o.ffer. Call 76hOB77. .

MEN! - WOMEN! JOBS ON SHIPS! No. ex~
perience required. Excellent pay'. Worldwide,
travel: Perfect summer job or career. Send $3.00
for information. SEAFAX, Dept.' 5-K P.O. Box ..

, 2049, p'ort Angeles, Washington 98362. -.

CHARTERED. BUS to Fl. Lauderdale Sprinq .
Break, Leaves March 157:00 pM. $67.round trip.
Call Lynne Busam 221-7188, Only 20 seats are
open. '

INTERESTED .IN Sex? Dr. Lucas will speak on"
Human Sexuality at Wesley Foundation Thurs.
at 1 PM Lunch at 12:30 - 75¢ .

TYPING IN my home. Experienced, Fast, ac-
curate, reasonable. 531-4089. .

ASTROLOGY., MEDITATION, Acupuncture,
and other classes. Call East West Center at 961-
9145

/' ~
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